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ForSchool Days
Tint child ru tiiiixl I m tiiilt il

with

School Dookt
Tablots
Pencils
Pens and Ink

ami n multitude of other llttlo
rit'MKorli'M that I Im buy and ybl

imint linve In nnter to b moat' SUT'Sful at HCIIOOl.

V buve llicm nit nt prices nn
low in ym txM-ct- .

Hall & Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW . OREGON

'with atrontftH and

TWO HOPxSE
OVERALLS

MAwl y

LCV1 STBAU5S OX CO.

MMMMm
TTTGood wiring is

1
1 is the very best

insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.

E.T.SPENCE

Don't trifle-- with a coM n good ad-

vice (or ltruiti'Dt men mid women. It
may te vital In cime of a child
There la nothing lictttr than Cham
berlaln'a Cough Itctnedy fur f oiiiilm
nnd coMn In children. It In tmfo and
sun-- . For snleliy nil denier.

J. D. Mariner
Music House
Sells for the factories only. A'o

Jobbers, no agents. Can save
you $U0 tH) on your piano pur-
chase. Mehlln t Nona, Knalte,
Weber, Henry F. Miller, Chun.
M. StlelT, Lutiten, Cable A Sons,
Flityer-I'lano-s and Electrics.

String ami Hand Instru
ments, ritomtgrttpli ami
Heconls. All the latest
J'oiiulur Sheet Music, loc
per copy,

123 N. Virginia Street
RENO, NEVADA

FHOXE 47 BOX 422

$1,000 REWARD
Th Oregon ('

Ifiirnla and Nnr ad
l.lv lituek Prot'C
'loo Attonlktlou, o
which th. unilur
alKUttdlaa niomfoermm, will le IUU000
reward lot .ylduuc

. laailliiR tu h
and ounvintloo

iol n oarir or Mr.
tlnialualtna horx-a- .

caillu or OJuKi If
lUKinIOD7 oflw
mcinoura.

In addition to th. abora, th. unrieralined
oflori on th. Mm. oondlilou fvo.oo lor all hiira.
M branded home alioa bar ou both or lthr
Iaw. brand recorded In alibi con ntloa, Ranga

Ik and Crook uouulius. UorMw
feu ted when aold.

Nona bulgrowu liorara sold, and mil Tin Inrgg
abcbM w.w. uauwn.ru. urion

Dental
Practice
For Sale

Otlloe Furnish In its ami Dental
Equipment complete, together
with an excellent practice es-

tablished six years, for sale.

Location one of the very best
In u rapidly growing town of
Oregon.

Hut two dental otllccslnto wu.

For further Information, cull
or address the

LAKE COUKTY EXAMINER

Lakovlmw n Oregon

TAFTS ADDRESS

Continued mi tingn 2

economic for:e ahull exert Itself slong
the lines uf easiest mid heat Increase of
ondurtlon. Of course the Government,
bv furnishing assistance in Irrigation.
Increases the amount of tillable land,
and the States. If they undertake the
rfrslnag of swamp land, will do the
eme thine. The coat of auch improve

menu will lie conslderaile. and will
affect the farmlntf oroflt. but the reault

In auch canei la to vield aurh
vreat crooe ocr acre that the farmer
ran well afford to Day Interest on the
Increased Investment.
, Increased arreaee from anv other
aource la likely to be. however. In more
stubborn land, callinor for rreater
effort in tlllae--e and oroducln leaa oer
acre. We may reasonably infer from
the Men prices of the decade Imme-
diately taat that evervthlnir waa done
bv those who owned the land to en-
large the acreage where that waa easy
or orartlral and that ia what la yet to
be broueht In aa tillable land presents
rreater difficulties and rreater exoenae.
The way in which the States can he Id
to meet future Increased demand la bv
Investigation end research into the
aclence of agriculture, and bv riving
to the farming; community a knowledge
which shall enable them better to de-vel-

the soil, and bv edu3atlnr those
who are cominar Into the profession nt
tarmlnir. It ia now almost a learned
profession.

The first are at steo that haa to be
taken in reformed arriculture ia the
conaervatlon ot the foil. Under our
present system the loss to the farms
In thia country by the erosion of the
soil la bardlv to be calculated. En-

gineers have shown us bow much is
carried down the ercut rlvcra of the
country and ia deposited aa allt each
year at their mouths. The number ot
eutlc varda atarrvra the Imagination.
The question la now this can be pre-

vented, aa It must he. because the
aoil which ia carried off bv thia erosion
ia generally the richeat and the beat
aoll of the farma which aro thus de-

nuded.
Of the rain or anow which falls nn

the land, a part evaooratea Into the
air: a aecond part (Iowa down the alopea

to the etreama. and la called the run
off. The third part soaks into the aoil
and sub-soi- l, and thence into under
lying rock a. perhaps to reappear in
aprlnga or seepage Into atreama. Thia
la called ground water. The fourth part
la absorbed bv organisms, chiefly bv
trees, grasses, and croo plant, either
directly through the tiaauea or indirect-
ly through the roots penetrating the
moistened soil. Eroelon la due to the
run-of- f. and Ita quantity la dependent
on the alone of the farm and alao the
nature of the aoil and ita products.
Anv reasonable slope, and anv full
cover of foreat or rrasa with an abund-
ant mulch, or a close croo on a deeolv
broken aoil. or a friable slice kept
loose bv auitable cultivation, will ab-

sorb rain and curtail the run-of- f. or
even reduce it to alow aeeoage through
the surface aoil, wh'ch ia the ideal
condition. Now, the ground water ia
the most essential constituent of the
aoil. because solution, circulation, and
organic assimilation are dependent on
water. All the organisma and tissues
are made ud of thia aolvent of water
and It constitutes a large percentage
of the bodies and food of men and
animals. Tho Question of the amount
or ratio of ground water in the aoil
ia a vital one. If it ia excessive it
makea a aodden muss, atickv when wet.
but baked when drv. ao that there ia
no possible aborotion further into it.
an1 it sends on the water that falls
on it to erode easy slonei.

The erosion begins on the farm and
ahould be remedied there. Deeo cul-

tivation tends to absorb the product of
each rainfull and to reduce tne run-of- f.

Deep cutllvatlon brings up fresh earth
salts to the shorter rootleta. but carries
down the humus and mulch to thicken
the aoil.and feed the deepest roots. In
flat lying fields and tenacious soils tile
drainage la the best method f reliev-
ing the farm from the danger of too
great run-of- f, . Deep drainage permits
both aoil and sub-so- il to crumble and
disintegrate and through mechanical
and chemical changea to become friable
and capable of taking on and holding
the right amount of moisture for plant
growth, while the water which runs
out through the drain is clear without
carrying the aoil with it, and therefore
without erosion. Certain farma require
what fa called contour cultivation,
by which each furrow ia to be run in
auch a way as to level and to hold the
water. On hilly landa strips of grass
landjare grown called balks or breaka.
separating' cones of plow land, and
tbey should curve with the slopes and
the soil being carried by the water will
be caught by them and constitute the
makingof terrace without effort. The
use of forests, of course, in foothills
and deeply broken'country ia essential
and ahould be combined with grazing.
They will prevent the formation of
torrents bv making the mulch and aoil
deep and apongv. Of course, over all
mountain divides the rentention of
forests greatly helps to prevent the
carrying off of the good aoil to the
valleys below. The proper selection
of crops bas much to do with the stopp

ing of erosion.
I rather these facts from the reports

of the Secretary of Agriculture to
the best method to prevent erosion.
They are aimnle and easily understood,
but they need to be Impressed upon the
farmers bv education and by reitera-
tion. Then tho productivity of the soil
might very well be increased by more
careful use of commercial fertilisers.
In 1907 1100,000.000 waa expended in
fertilizers, but the ArrfculturalDeDart-men- t

ia of opinion that one-thir- d of
this wss wssted for Isck of knowledge
how to use It.

Csreful crop rotation is essential
because It haa" been found that the
remama of one croo have a poisonous
effc.'t uon the next croo If it is of the
ssme plant, but such remains do not
Interfere with the normal production
of a different plant. Then a kind of
croD mav ar ' be selected to fol
low which will renew that element in
the soil which the first croo exhausted.

Then there Is the organization of the
farm nn plain business principles bv
which the ouildings and the machinery
are ao arranged aa to make the move-

ment of crocs and food and animals as
easy and economical aa possible. A

study aa to the character of the aoil
and the croos best sdaoted to the soil

all these are questions that address
themselvea to a scientific and profes-aon- al

agriculturist, and which all farm-
ers are bound to know if the product
per acre is to be ororxrlv increased.
We have every reaaon to Lodc from
the forces now making towards the
education and information of the farm-
er aa to the latest results in scientific
agriculture, that the country will have
thn advantage of improvement in our
farming along the proper linea. Further
agricultural development is to be found
in the breeding of oroper plants for
the making of the best crops, white the
growth of livestock Is made much mure
profitable both to the owner and to the
public bv improving the breed and in-

fusion of the blood of the bos' stock.
The improvement in agricultural edu

cation goes on apace. All the States
are engaged in spending money to edu
cate the coming farmer, and thia
system ia being extended ao that now
we have the consolidated rural school
the farmers' high school, and the agri
cultural college, and one who Intenda
to become a farmer ia introduced to
his profession soon after he learns T to
read and write, and be continues thia
study of it until he graduates from his
college and appliea fnr a place upon
the farm.

The land-gra- colleges established
bv the Federal Government have vindi
cated the policy in making the grant.
Now tho department emolovea 11.000
persona, manv of whom are engaged in
conducting experiment stations and
spreading the information all over the
country. The between the
State agricultural school svstem and the
Federal Government's publicity bureau
and experimental work is aa close and
fine aa we could ask. It ia difficult to
Justify the expenditure of monev for
agricultural purposes in the Agricul-
tural Department with a view to its
publication for use of the farmers, or
to make grants to schools for farmers.
on anv consitutional theory that will
not iuutify the Government in spending
monev for anv kind of education the
couatrv over: but the welfare of the
people ia so dependent on unproved
agricultural conditiona that it seems
wise to une the welfare clause of tne
Constitution to authorize the expendi-
ture of monev for improvement in ag-

ricultural education, and leave to the
State and to private enterprise general
and other vocational education. The
attitude of the Government in all this
matter must be merely advisory. It
owns no !tnd of sufficient importance
to justify its maintenance of so large
a department or of its sending into all
States agents to carry the news of re-

cent discoveries' in the science of agri-

culture. The $50,000,000 which has
been spent for research work in the
department, however, has come back
manv fold to the people of the United
States, and all parties unite in the
necessity for maintainng those appro-
priations and increasing tnem as the
demand shall increase.

It ia now proposed to organize a force
of 3.000 men, one to everv county In
the United States, who shall conduct
experiments within the county for
the edificaition and education, of the
present farmera and of the embryo
farmera who.are being educated. It is
proposed that these men shall be paid
partly bv the county, partly by the
State, and partly bv $ the Fedoral
Government, and it ia honed that the
actual demonstration on farms in the
county not at agricultrual rtations or
schools somewhere in- - the State, but
the' county itself will brine home to
the farmera what it is Dosaible to do
with the very soil that they themselves
are cultivating. I understand this to
be the objeot of an association organ-
ized for the improvement of agricul
ture in the country, and I do not think
we could have a more practioal method
than this. It is ordinary not only wiae
to unite administration between the
county and State and Federal Gover- -
mets. but this subject Is one so all- -

compelling, it is one in which all people
are so much inteiebted, that ra

tion seems easy and the expenditure of
money to good purpose so free from

LARGE THINGS TOLD

IN A BRIEF MANNER

Lebanon la soon to have an elrht
room hospital.

A Silverton man has raised a fine
croo of peanuts.

At Corallia. prunes are being given
away for the picking. '

A forty acre apple orchard has just
been sold near Lebanon for &5.000.

Fresh homegrown strawberries were
served to President Taft at Eugene.

Coal has been discovered In ' the
mountsins near Burns. Harney county.

Marion Butler was fined S52 50 for
shooting a native quail near Indepen-
dence.

A Woodland. Wash., farmer recently
sold SttK) worth of rubarb from one
acre of ground.

Specimens ot pert i fled fig leaves have
been unearthed on the farm of W. G.
(roudv. near Cottage Grove.

A shipment of 24.000 pounds of clover
seed hss just ben sent from

to Seattle at 20 cents per
pound.

During the oast nine months the
Silverton creamery has bought C30.000
of butter fat from the farmers of thst
section.

Scsrlet fever bss become epidemic
at Newbridge. in Baker county.

At Godendale, Wash., a farmer sold
81 hogs that weighed 250 pounds esch.

Shipments of sheeo to, the number
of 30.000 have left Huntington within
the oast few davs.

While landing a fish in the Siuslaw
River. Joe Morria lost a $20 pair of
spectacles in the stream.

Evev director of the defunct State
Bank of Commerce at Wallace. Idaho,
haa been placed under arrest.

A party of four persons who scent'
two months in the Big Fine Openings
have just returned to Eugene with 1.000
fish.

The Booth-Kell- y mill at Springfield,
employing 0 men. which was recent

difficult v. that we mav properly wel-

come the plan and try it.
On the whole, therefore. I think

our agricultural future ia hopeful. I do
not share the neBsimiatio views of
manv gentlemen whose ststistics differ
somewhat from mine, and who look
forward to a strong probability of fail-

ure of aelf-suppo- rt in food within the
lives of persons now living. It is true j

that we ahall have to continue the im-- j

orovement in. agriculture boss to make
our addition to tne prodact per acre 1.
per cent of the croD each vear. or 10
per cent each decade : but considering:
what ia done in Europe, thia is not.
cither impossible or improbable. The
addition to the acreage in drainage and ;

in irrigible lands will go on must got
on. The profit to the State or to the
enterprise which irrigates or drains
these lands will become sufficient to
make it not only profitable but neces
sary to carv through the project, and
we mav look forward to the middle of'
thia century, when 200.000.000 of peo-

ple ahall swear fealtv to the starry flag.
as a time when America will still con-

tinue to feed her millions and feed
them well out of her own soil.

wonarcn service
machine comes into
the years it is in

Send for Monarch

Light Touch.

307 Bush Street

ly consumed by fire will be rebuilt at
once.

The Willamette Valley exhibit for
the Omaha Land Show, consisting of
a carload of Oregon's prize products,
bas been started East.

Jonh W. Bergman, for 20 vears can-tai- n

of the life-savin- g crew at the
mouth of the Umrtqua River, has iust
retired after a aolendid record.

Two letters threatening death to Dr.
U. C. Coe. mayor ot Bend, unless
should be deposited in a can by the
Deschutes, have been received by
him.

Ac Sherwood the other day Ira Smock I

drove his tesm into a 14-fo- well.
The team was taken out alive bv the
use of a windlass, but bsdly iniured.

There are now between 300 and 400
men at work on the Oregon Electric
grade and trestles between Albany and
Santiam. and about head of horses
and mules.

Clare Baker, a switchman in the
Southern Pacific varda at Albany, res
cued the three-vear-ol- d son of F. Y.
McTimonds. who was plaving on a tres-
tle, by running ahead ot the train and
leaning into the canal with the child in
his arms.

Plans Enlar fired
For the third time, the plans for the

San Deieo Panama-Californ- ia Inter-
national Exposition. 1915, have been
recast and enlarged. This was made
necessary by the constantly enlarging
scope ol the exposition, rrens. r.
Allen. Jr., Director of Works, an-

nounces that work will begin on the
buildings in November. It ia predicted

that this Exposition will be the most
beautiful, unique and artistio ever
held.

SHOES
FOR FOR SALE

Ifyou cannot be fitted property
or you bare bad feet, ril make
you a pair of Shoe or Boots
to measure that will Ot jou,
and will make them. If neces-
sary. In one day. I
refuse to tnxke Dress Shoes be--

J.

Let Examiner

We at

WOLF &
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LA FOLLETTE HAS

LOTS OF BACKERS

SUITABLE HARD USAGE

absolutely

LEO IIASEL, SHOEMAKER, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Chicago. Oct. 17. Senator Robt.
M. LaFollette's esmoairn for the re-
publican nomination for president of
the United States against President
Taft was launched in Illinois . today bv
the Cook County Progressive league-wit- n

a norm luncheon at which Senator
Moses E. Claoo ot Minnesota waa the
principal aoeaker.

Senator Claoo acoealel to the voters
to eaerclse their rights as Individual
and not to allow themselves to be

m favor of candidates con-

trolled or dominated by corporations.
of the United States should be

interested In the conduct of our govern-
ment more thsn the citizens of any
other country."

Ansoe Fine hot of New York gave-assuranc-

thst the Drogreasivea of
New York would aid the fight for La-

Follette's nomination.
"We will start the work in the east

at eaee." be said.

Meaning of Names
Slakivou: eountv in California and

moon tains in Oregon. By soma
aotborities It is said to be a corruption
of the original name given the district
in California by the six eail-lorx- x.

meaning "an boulders ;" others
state that It ia an Indian word meaninsr
"bobtailed borne." the mountains be-

tween California and Oregon
bee se named because a famous bob-tail- ed

rae horse was lost on the trail.

The ladle of the church-gl- v

the "Queen of Faaw" at the
Opera. Ilonw Friday evening Oct 27.

OF MY OWN
MANUFACTURE

eaotse am not equipped for It,
but Ifyou want a pair of'Shoes
that will wear, you can get
tbem here at reasonable prices.
Naikd bottom Shoes from $5.00
Hand-sewe-d welts from - $0.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed.'

on Your Next Job Printing:

Light
Touch

your oommand.

San Francisco, Cal.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT OOMPANY
"" Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We bare made an entire trancrrtpt oi all Kecords in Lake

County whicb In any way, affect Heal Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
la transcribing; the records we bave found numerous mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In tbe Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and

difficult to trace up from tbe record.
We have notations of all these Errors.

Others annot find them. We have pat nundreds of dollars
bunting; up tbeee errors, and we ran fullv guarantee our work.

D. VENATOR,

The Figure

having

Presbyterian

UNIQUE SERVICE.

When you buy a Monarch type-
writer there ia immediately es-
tablished for you a most unique
service. You are made to real-
ize that the manufacturer who
made your machine is going to
stay back of it.

The Monarch Typewriter Com-

pany does not forget a type-
writer as soon as it passes
into a customer's hands, but
their interest is as keen in
the Monaroh that has been in
use many years as the one on
its way to a prospective
customer, 1

,

is established, ror, you, the Bremen t theyour offioe, and continues dnrinir an
use. are always

"We

French

most

literature -- - it thornuphlv Arniinthe construction which has given the Monaroh ita rpmarlra.v.iA

ISENBRUCK

rianager.


